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Using the Gmail App: Once you have signed into GMail, click on Tools > Mail files to open your inbox.
If you have not yet downloaded the Mail app, it is found within the Applications folder. Once open,

you will notice that the Mail app automatically opens to the folder you last used it to open from. You
can also download the Gmail app from the Mac App Store. This app is a bit simpler, because instead
of opening the same folder you clicked in Gmail, it opens a folder called New Mail that begins with
the first email you receive. Gmail is the default mail app for Gmail users. Using Your Gmail Inbox:

You can view your gmail account online at googles Gmail Web and you can set up your mail
preferences from the dropdown menu. To access your inbox, navigate to gmail.com. If you are

downloading the back of some accounts that you have in the past, you could be struggling to find
these documents. This Google Drive backup application is one of the best Google Drive application

that will allow you to download all the Gmail emails, calendars, chats, contacts, tasks, and files from
your Gmail and Google Drive accounts. Moreover, the mechanism that it uses to find the files is

called as scrape as the Google Search Engine. The database which is maintained by the company is
encrypted using strong AES 256 encryption so that no one can get any information about the files

being stored in there. You can grab a copy of this tool from Wondershare with the links. If you have a
Google Account and can login to it then you can simply download any of the files that are available

for download from there.
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